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iStreet Cars Stoned for Hours After Massey Hall Meeting

fenZENS PROTEST FOR INSTANT RELIEF 
FROM TYRANNY OF STREET RTf CO.
AND JUDGMENT OF ONTARIO RT BOARD
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IIMayor Geary and Other Lead
ing Citizens Tell of the In- 

I dignities Forced Upon the 
PabHc, and Demand That 
They Shall Cease.

-PUBLIC TOO DOCILE"
W AS MAYOR’S REMARK

€ \Tt Made Six Gains in Yesterday’s 
Polling Against One Each for 
Liberal and Labor-^A Turn
over in Plymouth Gains 
Unionists Two Seats—Cati> 
diff a Notable Gain—Seres- 
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&W\\\«i "In the civic history of Toronto U 1*
| doubtful whether, with the possible
I exception of the meetings In support
[ of hydro-electric power, has a popular 
I demonstration been held which was 

(toraed by so strong an expression of 
erdlvlded sentiment as that In Massey 

| Ball last night, with denunciation of 
the street railway’s latest assertion of 
Jtb powers as the theme and Inspira
tion- Impressive as was the large as
semblage the fact that several thou- 
fïrtA citizens were unable to gain a<l- 
fljttance. emphasized further the ex
tent of the popuiar uprising.
. A significant note was struck by more 
than ons speaker. Controller Spence, 
looking beyond the Immediate griev- 
écce. that of the P-A-Y-E sytstem 
Without the P-A-Y-E car, announced 
that the acquisition of the railway by 
the city and tte muriÎN >al operation, 
wait the only far-reacht w remedy. Ti e 
sentiment was strong.y re-echoed by 
Cent roder Church, W. K. McNaugh*.
M.L.A., and W. F. Maclean, M.P., and 
more or less distantly suggested by 
othor speakers, wbo adinit^ed that,with 
the railway retaining its franchise, 
there was no hope of a satisfactory 
service. That the declarations met the 
full sympathy of the audience, was at
tested by the spontaneous app.auxc 
WJth whi.h the advocacy of public own
ership was received- 

While it was essentially a maacul.no 
r assemblage. the feminine element wajopt lacking, and the occasion produced W - 

iU heroine In Dr- Augusta Stowe-Gui- ■ 2
l len. whose plea for the right of women E i________

to be fairly treated by the railway w, 3 jr ; ... I AWWF< i fll
of all appeals most cure and çertJ.n^ AKKt-D1 LL) . .. ,

[ rem clrlv that the mayor’s resolutions U | str.et, aged uvsVy smble sm- in Massey Hail-Trouble Broke
f[r,f.fre6î'r<r’™^i \ I_______ f OafcatQueennnd Yonymnd

f: rttflway to dls^oot-nue the 1 Lolnbaîîl-str^ laboîer^th’rew Lasted TlU After NGdhighL , Th b . . _

, pm-ovddned. Œlyc.^y^ ' wl W ^\o«lt‘rÿet ?*>*’% *~* if ' ------------- ----- J Im^ve^tr^^onünluir ÎSfeS.^!S?S

£ swr * ; ZZ F ïSÉSS » 8 ARR“r o^hTjured ïî- rss. ^“o-morrow morning the ^ Ontario mm WWW* CdLts s^TiiïuX aged 'i. 68$ LIST OF 14 INJURED The Canadian Northern.
Raiwey Boa'd will be face to face w h Chrlstie-atieet; throwing stones, ------------- ) The Canadian Pacific.
»• crisis such as It has noverye i Tia ,« The worst soontaneou* riot in To- I The Canadian PadSc is big In the business now. It has one
càücd upon to encounter- The clt I «S§p,r,, Brltdumwreetf t^*2,wmg4 smn “ n ! express train each way datly between Toronto and Winnipeg, via the Won Both Plymouth Seats.
*PP ‘-atlon win have belt!« ^ r>=ADxz ^ Wu-w. 2nd r^k-weet»^ ' rtmtoe .^su>ry broKe out ^ j »hort line, Toronto to Sudbury (the best piece of track on the system). *** « even g-eater eurpris,.
we.^ht M ttou. • MAYOR GEARY uoujujfi *U>*±M, aged 22. it enipdastze the seHutuents of tue c.ty and over the new double track between Port Arthur and Winnipeg. J? 2* «m f ,y,SoutU

rna2 Hoil. w. K. Me- Who suggested the protest meeting. a2d'!“!k«-sri^D* *t'jU** wue*“ at large as towards the Toronto ttail- Sir Thomas Shaughnessy says this is to be Increased by another train JohîTrS°.2?’
^g^anîvk D. Macpherson M-L.A i and presided last night | MÆan. aged 23. 7S way Jo. | ^ tvay jrom Toronto to Vancouver-clean across the continent!
feVtu when it is an immovable bo»y „—------------—---------------- --------- 1 Aru,ui...,eet; tnrowmg stones, |) ; For three or four hours after the That going some, and means that the business between Toronto as the running mate of tiie youMAn!
that meet* an irresistible force soim- M oo«.d gvt off and on without ^n-. U yraEljnALLln.f ^a'seo^t? 31" East Massev Hall meeting had conviudeu. ! aD^ lh«*etwo cities of the west Is growing rapidly. This Is lndepend- glo-Amerlcaa. ITiey p.oved a * good
ijung is bound to happeD- | t«rierv/ig v^vJa ote ! Geiraid-s-ueipt; ’ uà owing stonae i * u tQr» * tA,« misslios' ! en* ^on ^ie^8,**,w®st5,rn service by Ottawa. Further- team, and the work that Mr. As tor

Ovation for Geary. Tue ie.jivn v..y tue company didn’t Queen and Sherbouine. ’ «c.eetcars were the targe-e toi missu | more. The World believes that the Toronto western expresses will run had done In the constituency was
The first to appear oir the P*atf°rm adopt tli.s p^am, tiie mayor thought, ---------- that wrecked many winuuws in over a i from North Toronto, saving an hour In the -time 'and 140 feet of a shown in his success in replacing C E

were Aid. Dunn, Graham and Weston. tliat ,ti 'wia pi^.ruei and there INJURED hundred cars and broke^Piaie_ » climb. Other cut-offs and higher speed are promised. Mallet, flnanc.al secretary to the war
and beany was the applause, but the wa6 a ro.vi£.u;y of îiuiw on eadh car. * _______ » windows m a number of down-to As for the Canadian Northern they are planning also to start office, who Is the flrst minister to be

. real ovation was reserved for Mayor -r^ t;4J.e were many amokecs in citizens. ^oie,’4 7 .fuûSTund amt their new line fpom North Toronto and go out by Leaslde and Duncan ***&*■ The Unionists also captws*
Geary, whose entrance a moment 'ate m aute* wa.s adiXvjod (by the gala ---------- -j |«p9Pt° “*lway ^ church- t0 Parry Sound and Sudbury. But they have a gap of 500 miles about th*L Melton division of Letceetershlre,

J was hal’ed with a great volume or », oi ntirch sr vpt rib» hall xvihen wlllie COPeland, aged IS. Victoria and at King and L Lake Superior. It Is to fill in thin gap before New Year's. 1913___two and their other two gains were made
tained cheering- Kis worship ' tibe «ma-y-oj* ovt 'that these caais 508 Jiai'k.ham-M.reet; bioken no»e ^ streets. ti. vears——that Messrs Mackenzie and Mann will ripvnrp thAlr immAMint» Labor. Dudley» which was con*
chair and soon found himself the cen- J>ad compa.TtnK-:.-3 In tine tear of tba and cut lip, at vjuetn and ionge- Six citizens had to go to St- Michael s , y”!!lv xh.v mo thVlmnnrtîn™ of cnnn^tin^Tvîfnn?^ 2 slstentiy Unionist until 1906. returned
t-e of a group of parliamentarians, D,>,i#olrn .or smokers. I stieets. Hospital for attention, due to injuries energy. They see the importance of connecting Toronto and Ontario to the fold, and Vlecoum Wnim«r
prominent citizens and nearly ail the. inconsistent Arrangements. i n.^clino^ART/(iE,R' aged j’1 ?3 from broken glass and flying IceAurmyi-, with Winnipeg and the west- They will have a surprisingly large captured Newton. In Lancashire (S members of the city council- | H1s ttWrit-P «omed the company’*' SSd ' »««!,*, -to br.ck» and trozen earui. and eight Po- amount of mileage In southern and eastern Ontario by the time they W.). which Labor bad held^Ttwo pir-

The mayor said he did not vrop<- tr.’^om ittottcy in making pat singers criAS ATKINSON aged 37 ns til omen were aaso injured. get the gap ail railed. They believe In this Ontario-western business. Laments,
to go into details of the long continued ^ye ^ G;s front door be. a tue of Weilts.ey-sueet, tnree sutebw lu I klght young men were arrested tor They, too, have big plans for North Toronto, and lines leading there- A.most everywhere in the county th*

head. I throwing stones or dwodglog troiicy fr0m to the east and to the west. Leborties and Liberals voted and th*
E, ,^L',LE,!l>9,y,E' aged 23, s Barr- poiea They are chaigeo only wt . Most Important of all are the plans of the Grand Trunk. The L nlon.ete are more pleased with their

--------- — ever »«»•»» ------------ ,. r exAt qa eU*»^, 'ZjjtfcaaH '"aSfo^’s <« disorderly conduct Ul* 1 Dominion Government Is urging the Transcontinental Commission to saine here than anywhere else Is the
h the peop.e had ^een captl ea . w<il M front onrs.wlth p’^Soirns bul.t west ChailatiLt ea'r con- ■ more 8?,,l<>ua otteûct Queen rush Its contractors to completing the grading and rail laying from country.

since. It had apJ>6?red Lh lta own to that .passengers would n<§ tnteefc.ie ductor. bruised race. The dlstur^uu-e, Cochrane to Superior Junction before Dominion Day, 1912. This un- Toe government gets some comfort
had something to do with ° d with each other In getinsjn and off l-aVIU brt.l.wiut'F. aged 3C. 163 comers, ana then, a* ^®,d d*ds finished1 division will carry nearly ten thousand bien from now on from London, ail the districts of which
streets until the decision of Bic pt accommodate peo#e eo that Nlagata-street. cut head. and ron^e, King a-td Church Qu^n ( njUSMd_ division wii .arry nearly ten tnourana men irom now on arc now polled. To-day the Liberal.
council had shown otherwise. It had would be no wo.ltid$ till fare* ---------- to scatter, hvmewa.d bound, refund in order to get u nnisneu. £>ir wiitria Laurier wants this as his big won Stepney, which was l,ninnt.i
seemed a short time ago as if better env«<-fed a tilace fc- tte nr~- police. , hàrdiv loss serious outbreaks exhibit in the next .election. It will be the fastest and most modern the taut election ant t -, jtimes were in store as the Ontario so t^t they would IxgpECTÛR7^Y . . . , . wu^n and t^Vln^nd tojik. Kins j railway In Canada, and will do a big trade from the start. Bow ‘“d Brotiy 8aJned
Government had enacted legislation t(he way of •naaseagw’*. and 0n eheK^ufe^n? 2’. and t ons»®-reels, spread to nea’oy There w li be more business between Toronto and the west then Complicates the Situation
that was supposed to be a bmWark Jthat men could enjoy the p^tKoY^ÈrSt u'îflbrn’HE and ChuV^h, Quee. auu dheroournc arm even the three lines can handle! The ™OESta Cbrk.
thrown around the cltiftna, but uw,pleeeure of a smoke. cut Jaw. ’ gnerboame and Carlton-sueets. At And this Is Just one feature of the Immediate railway develop- and the potability of i..« rurthJr^*
outcome had been disappointing. ; tp... , (-llv aifrUmeri ured by the coin- I P S. BOND, hit by brick on 13C this morning a car was stoned ment of Greater Toronto. creasing his fctiow.lng. somewhat nmZ

The mayor cited, the Powere gRcn that passengers would nx-t be shoulder. Queen and Batbttrst-etrects y _ But three great transcontinental services out of Toronto must P-cate the n buat.on. The UnionkSi

...... ............................................^SSS bruis'd. GRlaG- n0Se and tace fil ^enlngntwe^cu^l^ fn'iïUZ ~ a “«y

tlcally in the hands of the board. [r3-,Y To Get a Few Fares. I P-C. LEAVITT, shoulder injured. street. As* no one had anticipated that ----------------- - _ _ 1 fight between O’Brien an-)1 WtiL
The P. A. Y. E..System. 'Tie whole reason 4s that the com- ! n J/Cjn!!.t?L?I5S (l8*>- mouth and the ’’tbo docile public.” as the mayor rugll t0 get out tbp fare receiver at the EbTnBLl jH D NEW RECORD i mend, the etnoogest candidates ot the

The company had had under con- iae det-mined net to lo'e a PROBATIONEit Sii!rh , said, .would suddenly become a rav- dcor WM wrenched fro mthe floor, _______ vv U respective fati'Trs of ri-”
sidération for a year the pay-as-yuu- fxw that fhev claim ‘bey have PROBATIONER pMITH, cut face. ing jiant and no extra police pre- whlle wine wondowg were broken. party, to represent Cork Cttyf resulted
enter system. •’ * in t’ -e r??^t ” «he < T mav u kmc i aii ut âjiutaoci éiûtrob* had been taken, and, When It Bessan. ^ 5W ^ore ^*ian 1® hi a sweeping victory for O'Br-icn who

!t x,esl8J?,e<1 For the,iCOn,X,en !în!ir -av the devil etrib 1» not W4e e»'<>i’gh MAY HAVE LAUtiHT M INTOSH to .l^e few ached u e of dut, no reser. t when the tixyutait^da af. the meeting Miles In 10 Minutes 53 1-6 Secs. not only heads the p-11 wilth a mn-
nuhHc ” « hne «S P^oer ca-,-. hut m «Ma . ---------- werSaA-aUable In the eation. Cowg 6yrgcd over to Yong^ftreet they .'L.ed ---------- Jcrlty of 638. but takc^ with him to
dcHci ’ com™enteu thc speaker, hlie i, r:-, wo-n- <vr than in pome young Man Arrested In New York on 9uc'Dm$. the crowd was it for a while, thorofare. Some, toa. ding ca-:e, MEMPHIS, Tenu., Dec. 7.—Rene hov'* of commons Maurice Healey
^ ’LU^hter^nd applause, e?und: Tt^citkrs where they have p-opar 9 Suspicion almost immune from Interruption the ^ leave the hack platform» Barrier, a French aviator established A’toeether 64 member, votedtor
ea, but to-day the company is in no e„ suspicion. whiie thev volleyed at the car win- Thia ethers n o- «ruani-#nea bur on1v ^
th*rfr«,hl>Sitil0nvtÛ bef'"u,ithat ,system ^ n,flwv>r th- XEW YORK Dec - i dowe. Unfortunately, Httlo heed was lo Queem-strest, stepped Oaf- f" V'^‘ 8 record tîlj3 afternoon, when nouncéd
toan when he began talking about it. . T -vriem." ?rd that „ mam p^id to lhe passengers of the cars, and ttwtt that the IhooiL.g and be flew a distance la excess of tix-
® £°me occult reason he has ,.a Mcnt-wl their car ejrwtufi 1* **> ’ „ ^ tbto af- many women were in grave danger of v ,jJng throng uxrk to the. appeal a ova teen miles m 10 minutes 55 1-5 eeoonds
elected to do so when the public would n . : , ..«-eu t got -tennoon. suspected <»f knowing some- lniurics Not a few prostrated • : Vonae- ___ ... .. . , 'feel the discomfort the molt,” declared 'vjTZ'JfSZ ' ***• « ** % <00 half-slgnèd, e JUt. to avoid the The ^,by wlnnhrg a prize of $5703 of-
the mayor. ' w how wlv th- man worked notes of tire Canadian, G-oye,tw,ent 8howeto of stones. ti'^d At once thTmVo deto m ned (ered the Memphis Commercial Ap-
th„f° se-f-assuted was the railway AJ VJ. we-d-toy'd and people currency. According .o the New York Then when the police did begin to ^ a»j pulled the pole , P«af for the flight.
that, before its orders ha.d been a.p- ^ e * , , » 14-, Kad s^en wo^nen not P<^-ce the no-tce vve»e sLcIat: while In niaes at Queen and YonFe-streets, and r. 1 CbaiSee* K. Hamilton In vi^r
Proved, it had put them into effect, were oe induct- transit from the government pr^it- try^to handle tiie crowd? they, for the ^ to his heavier
P „L’ Drayton, whose efforts In he- 8!?'ean<>d ,eft ,tar-dlng cm the c orners. W offices to the Traders’ Bon* of occasion seemed to go about It In *-0J^d Tri^e was p enty « mater- ! m,leEtiJ '’d^ytb by a helr’e
reiLnf S'%. Pfbbc there was every p,r,^s ù- ne,,Dic. wore s-parated. some Toronto. a much too gentle fashion. Certain tt [aJ haJ,rfy tn the chunks nf frozen ' breadth. In an exhibition flight he
•v^r? t0 <kP proud of> h*d exerted ’ , tt,^ cars and o’hers ta-inc an ammonia pl«ol was found on ,a American police would not have earth from the hydro-«6»iltric conduit liad reached a height of 200 feet, when
board that^tlfe "r-hinL10 convince the a f Vlfb,n.1 He had observed women ^c P^oncr, he a charge hesitated to slam-bang with their cans excttxvLxyaM, and Jn an inataot the bis motor went oead. Tneo he started

changes should not be W* “J a st-ugr1c to get out of of car-vine cheated weapons, pend- a great deal more freely. g]as6 was smashing. |to gwde. evet.tuauiy strlitittg the earth,
without 'hc Pre8ent time, but * fHeir «11 tom and .Ifg lnveatlgation. | Inspector Cuddy was the hero of an By thj* time the passengers in the with a thuir.p, his maentoe a wreck.

So il» , »,. , -atte-ed T^-to fad been the e-nerlence ..mnc-M th- tow man is Ed- ^citing Incident at Queen and 1 onge. were taking alarm and maK tig but hJs ‘bone, whole. Painful cuts and
m»Syg« of some Of bis own womenkln- and b* ! *££££. Wh,en’ *-fe^he had^Tvk fhebrowd hi hurried exits. Car. north ard sou h- brutoes about Ms face and body, how-
Klded u app.lca,. on, it had ,,p^n emoted to wreak bodily ven- Tpa , p,lT< Roge-e of and was threatened by the crowd, ha ftound began to get stalled, and as they ever, he retained
Erff f, r,der «> tbh-t tne trailers could on the nereons responsible for ) ac been l^,^ Wo - urn Regers or loj(j them to back up or he’d draw ms ^ misfiles flew and the c-atii-
fce bott’ed up and ingress and egrosc ^nce 0.n.,i,’ c perE0”s reeponsioie ro vr-ovto^a’ pyMro >. net ’to- revolver They teU back without fur- [nTof etoss was constantly heart.
«low,- nrt„ b, -nr rear door. cond’tiem ^ formed of tne arrest late ly nlgnti a.gumenLy l %ie £ew ptitot oùTt J duty were

by Charts. Wo-»b'n referred to the rep-esen- chauncev Ol'ott Coming to the I Forerunner of Trouble. ; powerlets. and apparently there was. The question of a suitable gift for
W.ÜÜP * °f large charts, the J*J* epârscte- of the^ meeting^^ and chauneey prirce«i 1 Before 8 o’c ock there was a fore- only a scanty force in reserve that Christmas giving is one that bothers
bow th^r*riem -'orke.l'V>rît*'11 1011 °f declared that the carrving of the reso- | ..Ppr^. 0f pattywio-e.” Chsu-eev OI- runner of the later events, when a cotjld he brought down. Anyway, for many of us to-day. What about a tar

f .,™ ?{- o. i.v.y muons would mean that the voice of Irish comedy, is -aid to »e College car. southbound-, failed to perhaps a anJ^’ro^* ^ garment of some description? Nothing
as operated In Toronto with Vr.r *in- all the citizen's s->oke. The railway th- best In whlc1' he bas» ever ann-a-ed stop at Sbuter-street. where many of ehou ted .hooked and banged a tay un . better from any standpoint. It U ul
terior packed "«arttoo fashion and the board must take some notice of such a^,. pa$ added new lus're to the name the passenger, wished to aught to ro t-e-ned. ^ ™ay* appreciated, and In Canada a
earrow ptLfrr^i toxrt to Prtk a cry as would go out. from the meet- of the au'bor. Red» .Tohrenn Youne. "I attend the Mas-ey Hall meeting, m- 'K’hen a doz«t polU*m*a *£<> mr tie or muff goes a long way to-

tog. Lo-e the Name of Ma-v.” ”Mv Land.” stantly the be., cord was tugged so 1 ^ S^ZZL. ^ wards making a cold day comfortable.
Bar j biv^d piahfonr. i-ullt to Allusion to the dissenting opinions ’- in the Se-shlne of Your Love” and vigorously and at so many ptov^ i.-»c t.oa of The Dineen Company are showing
edr'-mmodato three or four to’sone of Conunisrioner Kittson was greeted, -Mother Mac-rec.” are some of ni- it broke, while somebody managed to charged with drawn batons. At once some splendid designs just received
*breo«t al for 30 Peiple --------- icon’s new song,. Thc sale ef «cats pull off the wire, stopping the car., "—- , from the workrooms. If you can’t call,
at at -to' an-’"-at: to V?'- -> ts-t pc- Continued on Page 7, Column 4. I begins this morning. and putting It in larkness. In the Continued on Page 7, Column 1. write for new catalog.
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UNCLE WILF.: What's a gemmen ter do wid a fool mewl dat yo' caint coax an 
yo' caint cow ?8 ARRESTS, MANY INJURED

I

RIOTERS ATTACK AND STONE CARS 
AND FOR 2 HOURS DISORDER REIGNS 

OVLt LARGE SECTION OF THE CITY

I“ft the people were wt eo doeUe, 
there would nave been breacaee of 
the peace before thie. la their 
exasperation the people may be 
gut.y ot breaches of the peace, 
which 1 would rather see not per
mitted.

' •.•* «vaut to know whether the
people are prepared to lie down 
end stand for thin thing indefinite-

LONDON. Dec. 7.—The Union late ee- 
cured six gaine in to-day’s poUjpgs, 
and suffered a loss of only two seat*. 
They thus return to the position held 
previous to yesterday’s voting. The 
Unionist total gains for the i&st.tojr 
days are eighteen, the Liberal gain 
eleven,- and Laborite four. The 
O’Britnltes (Nationalists) hold five 
seats.

The most notable Unionist victory 
was In Cardiff, which has gone Union- x 
1st omy once In a quarter of a century. 
This victory was tatgely due to the 
personal pcpuiariti of Lord C;richton- 
Stuart, who overcome a Liberal ma
jority of 1585. winning by 298, and the 
withdrawal from politics of the old 
member, D. A. Thomas, who . c-
p.aced in the Libéral Interest by Sir . 
C. Hyde.
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Balfour Admits De'sat, 

Speaking at Wrexham this evening.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
C'

14 i& Porcupine BulletinDAYS
MORPj PORCUPINE, Doc. 7,—The mad 

from Kelso will need another foot 
of enow before heavy machinery 
can be handled over U. Ttuvy 
freight teams a ne daily com tag 
thru. Things are moving rapid!y; 
fifty buildings under construction 
in each of the three towns tee; ai
mer t every claim is being coo- 
ec!eo*loue’y p-o-pected, and Is mak
ing good. The recently reported 
find. In Lazvmutr transpires now 
to have been made ta Thomas, near 
tlie Langmuir line. Development 
on the Sm’tb’t Veteran has shown, 
up a thirty-five foot teed of eo’ld 
ouartz. earning considemble gold. 
This Is the first message over ms 
phone for many months. It Is bow 
to first-class working order, having 
been entirely rectum mated. Patron* 
will now get at once a good tefie- 
granhkr phone eervloe, connecting 
with the T. A X. O. at Matireeon.
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Mow the Partie» btand.
—Goverameut Coalition— 

Libérai»
Nationalists .
Labor lies ...

Total .
Unionists

. n
ss
•-■as • • #

184
.... 17»

UNIONIST GAINS.

Cardiff 
Lodley
PI month (two aeata)
La a. aabtre (Newton) 
Leleeaterabtre (Helton>

LIBERAL GAIN.

Tower Hamleta (Stepney)
LABOR GAIN.

Tower Hamleta (Bow and 
Bromley)

INDEPENDENT NATIONALIST 
GAIN '

Cork City (Tuesday)

THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT 
CITIZENS’ MEETING.

That this meeting of citizens records the emphatic protest against 
the Toronto Railway Company's disregard of the convenience and 
safety of the public, and Its high-handed exercise ot arbitrary power. 
In attempting to enforce regulations which cannot be carried out 
without annoyance and danger to passengers, most of the company’s 
oars being uneulted, and the car service insufficient, for operation of 
the pay-as-you-enter system.

That this meeting earnestly urges the Railway and Municipal 
Board to rescind the order approving of the Toronto Railway Com
pany’s bylaws, which have caused so much discomfort, danger and 
annoyance to the citizens, and calls upon the board and the provincial 
government to take whatever action may be found necessary to im
mediately stop, and entirely prevent, any recurrence of the Indignity 
and inconvenience to which so many citizens have been subjected.

That the railway company’s unreasonable exercise, to the public 
disadvantage, of the power delegated to- It by the Ontario Legislature, 
clearly shows the danger of entrusting a private corporation with such 
authority, And In the Interests of the rights and liberties, as well as 
the safety and comfort of the people, that legislation ought to be 
repealed.'

That copies of these resolutions be forwarded to the Toronto 
Railway Company, the Railway and Municipal Board, and Sir James 
P. Whitney, premier of the province.
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